
COMMERCIAL AND

The "weather for the past week or two,
pr. In iact, throughout the winter, has
3een very unseasonable, and In this re-

spect has not been the most favorable
for some lines of huslness. It has been
& good winter for stock-owne- rs who were
ehort on feed, and, on the contrary, has
teen bad for producers who have feed
to sell. Dealers In heavy goods which
are needed only In extremely cold weath-

er are also complaining some about the
mild weather. On the whole, .however,
there Is not very much fault found in
trade circles. The principal features of
the week's business has been a further
"violent slump in wheat, the May option
in Chicago now "being lower than It has
heen since Just prl8r to the beginning of
the Ielter deal. There is more of a dispo-

sition to sell in certain quarters, but there
are very few ships obtainable, and the
business Is nearer to a standstill than
over before at this season of the year.

The high prices for potatoes caused
some very liberal offerings, and shipments
made to San Francisco last week were
eo heavy that the market down there
made a slight break early this week. The
decline was hardly as great as was ex-

pected, however, and prices are still rul-

ing fairly strong In this city. The egg
market is very weak, but poultry is hold-
ing up remarkably welL In fruit, oranges,
which are at their best, now seem to have
the call, and some very fine stock Is on
the market The market is well supplied
with apples, but most of them are rather
poor keepers, and the demand for such Is
not great There Is but little new in the
iop market, transactions being few In
number and of small proportions. The
market is ruling fairly steady, with no
advance. "Wool is sllll very firm, and
tending upward. In groceries, the princi-
pal item of interest this week Is on ad-

vance of cent in sugar, effective Tues-
day. Meat and provisions axe firm at
Quotations.

"WHEAT The wheat market is an unin-
teresting subject on which to write at
tha present time. It Is always more of a
pleasure to chronicle good news than bad
news, and, unfortunately, from the stand-
point of a grower, there has been but lit-

tle else than bad news regarding the
wheat market since the season opened last
Bummer. Hlght from the start, the Pa-
cific coast grower has been ground down
between the upper and the nether mil-
lstone of high ocean freights, and a for-

eign market which has been in a state
of chronic weakness almost continually
for the past six months, the only change,
when there was one, being a further
weakening and sinking to a lower level.
Realizing the inability of moving the
wheat at prices which were satisfactory
to the farmers, Portland exporters ceased
chartering ships several weeks ago, less
than half a dozen engagements being re-

ported in the past two months, a period
where, usually from 20 to 30 ships are
taken. Meanwhile, the fleet chartered to
arrive has been dropping in, and in pro-
viding them with cargo there has been
come semblance of a market up to the
present time, the demands of these en-
gagements keeping the price of the cereal
.generally a shade above the actual export
Value.

From now on there is very little ton-
nage to be taken care of, and if the far-
mers would not sell at 60 and 62 cents
3aSt fall, it is hardly probable that they
will take the 48 and 50 cents" that is now j

offered them, and if not the season of
XSaS-aS- wiU drift' ovar into Its-- snonacsnr
with the largest carry-ov- er stock of wheat
ever held in the Pacific Northwest As
to the futnre of the cereal, there is .a
diversity of opinion. Some dealers state
there will not be much of a pause on
the decline until the price rests at 40 cents
in Portland, and others are Inclined to
think the bottom has been about reached
at the present time. There is the usual
amount of uncertainty about the American

rop that is growing, but every day is
bringing It that much nearer the sickle,
and to date the outlook is most flattering.
Regarding the situation In Umatilla coun-
ty, the Pendleton East Oregonlan says:

""The farmer Is hugging himself In the
expectation of a wheat crop that will
be a surprise to the oldest inhabitant,
and the chances are strongly In his fa-
vor. Men who have followed the plow
here all their lives and have had all the
opportunities possible of judging the var-
ious seasons as they have heretofore ex-
isted, say none have been as favorable as
this one so far. "Wheat sown last fall Is
coming up nicely, the rains have thor-
oughly soaked the soli and placed It in
most excellent condition.

"Should conditions later prove as fa-
vorable as those now existing, Umatilla
icounty will produce one of the largest
wheat crops in her history'

The reports from other sections In the
interior are equally pleasant and the ia

crop was never in finer shape at a
corresponding period. The foreign buyer
Is keeping in pretty close touch with these
conditions and is taking advantage of
them In bearing the market at the present
time. In this pastime he Is assisted by
continually increasing stocks at nearly all
principal ports and by heavy offerings
of new crop wheat from Australia and
the Argentine. The latter country Is now
harvesting the largest crop on record,
and Is reported selling freely at the prices
which Europe is willing to offer. So long
&b this state of affairs exists, there will
"be but little show for American growers
to realize any better prices for their
wheat In the "Portland market the de-
mand for flour Is slackening somewhat
and under keen competition prices have
been cut to 52 50 per barrel. The milling
demand has been of material aid in keep-
ing up wheat prices this season, and by
this method a considerable quantity of
otherwise very poor wheat has been dis-
posed of at fairly good prices. The statis-
tician of the New Tork Produce Ex-
change, in analyzing the final report of
the statistician of the department of ag
riculture, showing the crop of 1S93 to be
128,000,000 bushels smaller than that of 1898,
presents some comparative figures, which
show that even with that shortage the
total crop was" so far ahead of the aver
age of recent years that It could not have
much of a bullish effect on the situation.
The Produce Exchange statistician pre
sents the following figures, showing the
Itotal crop for the past six years:

"Winter wheat cro-p-
Area, acres. Crop, bu.... 55,900.000 291.700.000

IS9S 25.7S8.9S9 379.813,291
1897 . 24.232 442 332,701,105
1896 22.612.6S6 264 339.099

95 22.477.0C3 257,709,377
94 23.306.500 326,398,840
Spring wheat crop-r- ag

17,850.000 255,600,000
feS 1S.31S.2S9 295 335.414
197 15,232,624 197.44S.063

12,005 960 163,345,247
11.570.269 209,393,570

B4 A 11,575,936 133.S6S.576
total wheat crop

43,750,000 547,300,000
44,055.278 675.148,705
S9.465056 530.149,168
34.678,046 427.684,346
24.047.332 467,102,917
34.ES2 436 460,267.416

Is not alone 111 the Pacific Northwest
Immense stocks are being held, but

(through the country are big reserves
zh are In reatfllaess to come out as

as there 3s an improvement In the

FINANCIAL NEWS
, market Advices, dated January 13, re--
j ceived from a Chicago firm hy a dealer

In this city, contain the following very
Interesting statement regarding some of
the stocks now being carried by the far-
mers of the Middle "West:

"Reserves In farmers hands In Minne-
sota and the two Dakotas, where the in-
visible surplus mainly lies, have been es-

timated at 101,000,000 bushels, and while
they are likely to hold over considerable
unless prices advance. It Is natural to ex-
pect liberal receipts at Duluth and Minne-
apolis after spring seeding, and this,
added to stocks in country warehouses and
the large visible supply, makes, we think,
a material increase in the export demand
necessary to prevent lower prices in the
late spring or summer,"

"WOOL The wool market continues very
firm on this coast with dealers In read-
iness to contract for the coming clip at
good prices. There Is such a small amount
of wool still In first hands in the North-
west that there are very few transactions
reported, but the market Is strong at quo-

tations. In the East a tendency to more
ease Is reported. The New York Journal
of Commerce, under date of January 13,

has the following:
"There is more inquiry in the local wool

market than since the first of the year,
and more transactions are being consum-
mated, but It Is far from being a brisk
business. A good deal of wool that has
been charged up on dealers' books Is now
being shipped, and much more will be
dispatched in the next few weeks. "While
it Is the general opinion that there is lit-

tle cause for any recession In prices, there
are those who are not" as optimistic about
the future. Some profess to believe that
unless there is considerable increase of
activity before the 1st of February man-
ufacturers may be able to obtain wool
at lower figures than those now prevail-
ing, but according to authorities there
will undoubtedly be more or less activity
for the next few weeks. Indeed, some
dealers are beginning to show a little
more inclination to dispose of their hold-
ings. There have undoubtedly been some
concessions during the last two weeks,
but to call this any evidence is to do the
market as a whole, injustice. A good
many dealers have held thelr'wool out of
the market above what they knew man-
ufacturers would pay. Some of these deal-
ers have determined of late to sell their
holdings, and in order to do this have
had to recede somewhat In their Ideas,
and have simply put their wools In the
market But on any wools which deal-
ers have been willing to sell and have held
accordingly there Is no sign of weakness."

HOPS A few transactions In hops are
reported at prices ranging from 3 cents
to 7 cents per pound. These, of course,
are not for strictly first-cla- ss goods, but
even for tho latter there is not very much
demand. The Hopgrowers Association is
reported to have sold a few lots recently,
but diligent Inquiry has failed to reveal
the price at which they were sold. In
the East brewers are reported to be sup-
plying their needs at from 9 to 10 cents
for the crop of 1899, with something fancy
selling 1 cent or 2 cents higher. The for-

eign market is quiet witnjlght business
reported.

POTATOES Tho last two steamers sail-
ing from Portland took out something over
15,000 sacks of potatoes, and there have been
some heavy shipments made by rail to
Arizona and other interior points in the
South,. The San Francisco shipment was
a, triffe too large for the health of the
market which broke slightly at the close
of last week, but the prices still offering
are quite attractive, as high as SO cents
being paid for fancy Burbanks yesterday,
while stock raised oh the bottom lands
will still command around CO and 65 cents,
mere is still a large- - quantity Df first-cla- ss

stock to come forward, but tho de-

mand promises to be much better than
during former years, and good prices are
looked for throughout the season,

ONIONS A decidedly wet fall and a mild
winter have combined to spoil large
quantities of onions. The crop harvested
in the fall was a large one, and prices
were weak until a short time ago, when
the market began to stiffen up, and prices
have advanced fully 25 cents per cental.
Best stock is selling today at 51 50 per
cental, and some fairly good onions are
offering at $1 15 per cental. There is a
good shipping demand, and the prospects
are favorable for good-keepi- stock to
bring high prices before spring.

BUTTER There is still a very good de-

mand for best creamery butter, at 55 cents.
but for common store butter the markei
is decidedly weak. Small shipments are
still being made to San Francisco, la or-

der to lessen the drag on this market by a
surplus of such grease, but even this does
not put much life in the market Store
sells down as low as 22U cents per roll,
and dairy around SO and 35 cents per roll.
There Is some demand for shipment to tha
Sound at present but no improvement is
looked for soon.

EGGS The egg market Is still reaching
for a lower level of prices, and yesterday
they were offering in round lots as low
as 17 cents, with from to 1 cent more
obtainable In single case lots. Receipts
are Increasing quite rapidly, and while
there is also an increased demand, It is
not sufficiently heavy to take up all of
the offerings. There Is not much call fot
shipment to the north at the present time-- ,

and as prices are declining every day m
San Francisco, there is no outlet In that
direction. If the present warm weathei
continues, lower prices are almost cer-
tain.

POULTRY The poultry market is hold-
ing up very well since the holidays. Chick-
ens, which were not selling at the best at
Christmas and New Year's, are now in
good demand for the best stock, and sell
up around $4 50 and $5 per dozen for besl
coops of old hens, and large mixed chick-
ens will bring' 54 per dozen. Just at pres-
ent ducks have the call over everything
else In the poultry line, and the demand
from the Chinese, on account of the ap-
proaching New Year's festivities, has been
eo great that prices soar up around $9 and
$10 per dozen. There are but a few days
left though before this demand will cease,
and then a drop will follow. Geese are,
very dull, and some pretty fair stock,
which was carried over from last week,
was offering at $7 and $8 this week. Tur
keys are easy at 14 and 16 cents dressed,
and 12J4 cents live.

Dank Clearings.
Exchanges. Balances.

forciana 5207,441 ?S2,922
Seattle M3.230 50,606
Spokane 203,684 35,130
Tacoma 152,200 23,402

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain, Floor, Etc.
"Wheat Nominal: Walla Walla, OOo; Valley,

50c; bluestem, 52c per bushel. '
Flour Best .grades, 42 552 90 per barrel;

graham, $2 23; superfine. $2 15.
Oats White, 3435c; gray, 33Q34c; stained,

2030c per bushel.
Barley Feed, ?151C; brewing, $18 18 50

per ton.
Mlllstuffs Bran, $17 per ton; mJddllngs, $22;

shorts, $18; chop, $10.
Hay Steady; timothy, $9 0011; clover, $7

8; Oregon wild hay, $07 per ton.

Ratter, Eggs, Poultry, Etc.
Butter Fancy creamery, D055cj seconds, 42

e15c; dalrjV 3037c; store, 22,27c per roll.
Eggs Weak; 1718c per dozen for Oregon.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $2 5034; hens, $4
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4 50; ducks, $69; geese, S78 50 per dozen;
turkeys, live, 12c; dressed, 15 17c per pound.

Game Mallard ducks, ?3; widgeon, $1 60g2;
teal, $11 25 per dozen.

Cheese Full cream, twins, 12&13o; Young
America, 14c per pound.

Vegetables, Fruit, Etc.
Vegetables Parsnips, $1; carrots. $1; turnips,

00c; onions, SI 151 50 per cental; cabbage, lcper pound; potatoes, 55S0c per cental; sweet
potatoes, 22V4c per pound.

Fruit Lemons, S33 50; oranges. $2 753
per box for navels, ?2 for seedlings; tangerines,
0Qc$l; Japanese oranges, 65cSl.25 per box;
pineapples, $4 506 per dozen; bananas, $2 50

3 per bunch; Persian dates, 7V$8c r)er pound;
apples, Sll 50; pears. 75cSl 25 per box;
cranberries, $0 507 per barrel for Ilwaco,
$7 75 for Eastern.

Dried fruit Apples, evaporated, 7 8c per
pound; sacks or boxes, 45c; pears,
eun and evaporated, 50c; plums, pit less, 4
5&c; prunes, Italian, 35c;- - silver, extra
choice, 5 6c; figs, Smyrna, 22c; California'
black, 56c; do white, 10c per pound.

Groceries, Nuts, Etc.
Coffee Mocha, 25c J Java, fancy. 28 29c;

good, 2225c; Costa Rica, fancy, 15c; good,-15- 0

17c; Salvador, fancy, 1618c; good, 1215c per
$12 25; Lion, $12 25 per case.

Sugar Cube, $5 72; crushed, S5 72&; pow-

dered, $5 72JS; dry granulated, cane $5 22
beet ?5 12; extra C, $4 72; golden O, K GO

net; half barrels, 4c more than barrels; maple
sugar, 1516c per pound.

Salmon Columbia river, tails, SI
1 50; 2 - pound tails, $2Q2 oo; fancy, 1 - pound
flats. $1 0501 75; pound fancy flats, S5D5c;
Alaska, tails, $1 20 30; stalls.
$1 00(g2 25.

Grain bags Calcutta, S77 10 per 100.
Beans Small white, 3&c; bayou, 4c; Lima, Co

per pound.
Nuts Peanuts, 07c per pound for raw, 10c

for roasted; cocoanuts, 80c per dozen; walnuts,
1213c per pound; pine nuts. 15c; hickory
nuts, 7c; chestnuts. 15c; Brazil, lie; niberts. 15c;
fancy pecans, 1214c; almonds, 15 3 17c per
pound.

Coal oil Cases, 21c per gallon; barrels, 17&c;
tanks, 15c

Rice Island, OVic; Japan, 5c; New Orleans,
43c; fancy head, S77 50 per sack.

Meat and Provisions.
MattCn Grosd, best sheep, wethers and ewes,

8c; dreEsed mutton, 67c per pound.
Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $5; light $4 50;

dressed, 6g-6- per pound. f
'

Beef Gross, top steers, 53 504; cows, $33
3 50; dressed beef, 67ic per pound.

Veal Large, 6 7c; small, 88c pet
pound.

Provisions Portland pack (Shield brand):
Hams, smoked, are quoted at 12V&C per pound;
picnic hams, 8c per pound; breakfast bacon,
13c; bacon, 8c; backs, 8c; dry salt sides,
7c; dried beef, 20c; smoked sides, 8c per
pound; lard, palls, S&c; 10s. 8c; 60s,
7c; tierces, 7c per pound. Eastern

JSams, large, 12?ic; medium, 13c;
wnall, 18cf picnic hams, DHc; shoulders, 9o;
breakfast bacon, 12c; dry salt sides, 8Vi0c;
bacon sides, 010c; backs, 9c; butts. So; lard,
pure leaf, kettle rendered, 5s, lOo; 10s, 10c.

Hops, "Wool, Hides, Etc.
Hops 710c; 1808 crop, 56c per pound.
"Wool Valley, 1213c for coarse, lCg20c for

best; Eastern Oregon, S14c; mohair, 2730d
per pound.

Sheepskins Shearlings, 1520o; short-woo- l, 25
85c; medium-woo- l, 3050c; long-woo- l, 60cSl

each.
Pelts Bear skins, each, as to size, $5l5;

cubs, each, $15; badger, each, 1040c; wild-
cat, 2540e; housecat, 5 10c; fox, common
ffray, 4000c; do red, $1 251 75; do cross, .$2 50

0; lynx, $1 502 50; mink, 30c$l 25; marten,
dark Northern, S48; do pale, pine, $1 253;
muskrat, 812c; skunk, 2540c; otter (land), $4

Q; panther, With head and claws perfect, $1
3; raccoon, 2550oJ wolf, mountain, with head
perfect, $3 506; wolverine, $2 0035; beaver,
per skin, large, $67; do medium, per skin, $4
05; do small, per skin, $1(32; do kits, per skin,
50c$l.

Tallow 55c; No, 2 and grease, 344c per
pound.

Hides Dry hides, No. 1, 10 pounds and Up-
ward, 1515o; dry kip. No. 1, 5 to 10 pounds,
16c per pound; dry calf, Nb. 1, under 5 pounds,
1516c; dry salted, one-thi- less than. . dry
flint; salted hides, sound steers, GO pounds and
over, 89c; do 50 to 60 pounds, 88&r do
Under 50 .pounds ahd tows, 7Scj k,lp, 13 to 30
pounds, 78c; do eal, 10 to 14 pounds, 7C;
do calf, under 10 pounds, 7o; green (unoalted),
lc per pound less; culls (bulls, stags, moth-eate-

bady cut, scored hair slipped. Weather-beate- n

or grubby), one-tbi- less.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

Not Much Life Apparent, lint an Un-

mistakable Tendency of Strength.
NEW TORK, Jan. 17. The stock market con-

tinued dull and without" much, life, but there
was an unmistakable undertone of strength, and
the character of the small buying demand
showed a substantial improvement. Dealings
in the highly speculative industrials still

but the proportions of the dealings
in them were not eo excessive. There tVas a
notable movement in the Leather stocks early
In the day, but it was not well sustained.
Third Avenue suffered a violent decline of GVi

points, but recovered 3. Otherwise the group
mail I tested strength, under the influence of cov
ering1 by the outstanding short interest, who
were influenced by the general strength of the
market.

Reports of a military success ten! the British
made the London marltet strong, and was re-
flected here. The upward course of sterling ex-
change ahd exchange on Paris served somewhat
to neutralize the influence in the continued fall
in the English discount rate. The decided im-
provement in the bujlng of railroads was con-
spicuous in the grangers. Southern Pacific ahd
Baltimore & Ohio, though the latter stock, met
free offerings to realize. The railroads gener-
ally benefited sympathetically by this strength.
The St. Paul statement the second week n Jan-
uary encouraged buying, in view of the increase
of $311,550 over last year's earnings, which, in
turn, had been greater tfian the year before
by $144,355. The supplementary report of the
Baltimore & Ohio for the six months ending
December 31, 1809, was an influence- - of strength
with a surplus of interests and rentals for the
period of $1,210,513. Statements on authority
of the account of the Southern Pacific' stock
by Union Pacific interests helped the market
for railroads. ,

The increased grain? movement, a good export
demand for wheat, and the continued Increase
In the" money supply were all factors of
strength. So-- also was the statement of the J
country's foreign business for December. The
preliminary statement of agricultural exports
had shown a decrease from last December of
$20,212,888, and as the total exports for the
month showed a decrease for December of 1808
of only 14,565,481,. the difference Is attributed
to increase in the exports of manufactured
product to the amount of $11,640,935. Taking
the calendar jear as a whole, the decline in
the excess of merchandise exports is about off-
set by the decline In excess of gold imports,
leaving the favorable balance of trade About
the same as the year before.

Business in bonas was not heavy, but pricea
were firm. Total sales, $1,225,000. United
States 4s advanced In the bid price.

BONDS.
U.S. 2s, res 102 Gen. Electric 5s.117do 3s, reg 109?, N. T. Central lsts.109do 8s, coupon.... 110 North. Pacific lsts 110do now ,4a, reg..l33 do 3s 06

do new 4 s. coud.i:u do 4s .103
do old 4s. reg...H4 Oregon Nav. lsts. .110
uvj urn s, coup .1141" uo 4s IOIVz
do 5s, reg 112 Oregon S. L. Cs....l29do us. coupon.. ...113(,J do con. 5s lioy.

DIst. of Col. 110 Rio Gr. West, lsts. 95Atchison adj. 4s. . 70 fat. iaul consols. ..166C. & N. W. con. 7sl38 St. P. C. & P. lsts.118do S. F. deb. 5s.al0 do 5s ,.w 118
D. & K. G. lsts. ..102 Union Pacific 4s... 103

do 4s OS Wis. Central lsts.. 90

Offered.
STOCKS.

The total sales of stocks today were 270,700
shares. The closing quotations were:
Atchison 10141 Union Pacific 4044

do pref GOVs) do pref .... 74
Bait. & Ohio DSUlWabash
Can. Pacific 02W do pref 20ttCan. Southern ... 49 Wheeling & L.. E.
Ches. & Ohio 30 do 2d pref 2?
Chi. Gr. Western. 12 Wisconsin Central 18
C. B. & Q 121 P. C. C & St. L 78
Chi., Ind. & L..... 15 EXPRESS CO'g

do 45 Adamspref 4 i 114
Chi. & East. III... S5 American . 143
Chicago & N. W..160Vi united States 4
C, K. I. &. Pac...l05 Wells-Farg- o 122
C . C C. & St. I 00: MISCELLANEOUS
Colo. Southern 5 Amer. Cotton Oil.. 32

do 1st pref. . 43 I do pref 02
do 2d pref 14 Amer. Malting .... 5

Oel. & Hudson... .115 do pref
Del., JJack. & W..174 Amer. Smelt. & R. 37
Denver & Rio Gr. 17 do pref 88

do pref 68 Amer. Spirits 2U
Erie 11 do pref " 17

do 1st pref 32 Amer. Steel Hqop. 41
Great North. pref.lOC uu uraL al I
Hocking' Coal 14 tVmer. Steel & . 4C I
Hocking1 Valley .. 31 do pref ,.$. SOy I

Illinois Central ...112 lAmer. Tin Plate... 20
Iowa Central 11 do pref 81

do pref 49 jAmer. Tobacco ... 89$
Kan. C., P. ..

8V do pref ,....':. ... 133.
Lake Erie & West. 22 Anaconda Mlri. Co. 30

do pref 83J4 Brooklyn R, T,... 60
Lake Shore 104 jCok. ,Fuel & Iron.. 44
iiuuu. os iuan.... Btm ubai. j.aica . ... -
Manhattan Elv,... 02i do, nref 84
aiei. su ay, ......liHjfe! Federal Steel ..... 50
Mexican Central .. 10?i Oo pref 73
aiinn. at oi Xiouis ou General Electric ..121

do pref 00 Glucose Sugar 50
MIssourFPaelflc .. 40 do pref 97
Mobile & Ohio.... 40 Int. Paper ..a 23
M.. K. & T...-..-t. 10 do pref - 66

do pref 32 La Clede GasW... 70
New Jersey Cent.. 115 NatlonaJ.Blecultv.. 38
New --jfork Cent..7.134V8l do pref .V. 00
ronojK as west..t ; NauonaL Lead ..., 25

do pref ....... 69 do nref 103
Northern Pacific .. 51 National Steel .... 41

do pref A. 74 do pref vz
Ontario & West... 21 N. Y. Air Brake... 130
U. it. & W 42 North American .. 14

do pref 70 Pacific Coast .01
Pennsylvania 128 do ist prei -- . a
Readme . 17 do 2d pref , 63

do 1st pref...,. 40 Pacific, Mall 43
do 2d pref... v.. 28 People's,' Gas 103W

Rio Or. Western.. 80 PrefiMd Steel Car.i C8'
do pref .....'.. 80 da riref 1 88

a,u ixuis &. s. TV U14 Pullman. Pal., Car..l88
'do 1st pref....!.. 68 Stand. Rope & "Ew. 0
do 2d pref 32 Sugar . .118

St. Louis & S. W. 10 do nref i.113
do pref 25 Tenn. Coal & Ironr. 84

St. Paul 117 J. S. Leather pJIW
do pref ICO do Dref .1..... .. 75

St. Paul & Q 116 U- - S. Rubber. 40
Southern Pacific .. 37 do .pref 101
Southern. Ry 11 Western. Union ... 86

do nref m IRenublio Iron & S. 20
Texas & Pacific... 15Vi do pref 05

Foreign Flnnnclnl News.
NEW YORK, Jan. 17". The Commercial Ad-

vertiser's London financial cablegram says: .

The markets here today were strong on clos--

Ins of bsar commitments. Consols spurted
1 6, Influenced by cheap money and the as-

sumption that the news from the Transaal in
the Immediate future would be favorable. Other-
wise the markets were idle and of hard tone.
London bought Americans on a. small scale. As
anticipated jesterday, gold was engaged today
for India, 250,000 beln?r takers, while flOO.OOCf

was ' for the currency oommlB--'

slon. The week's influx of gold.was 5000. More
shipments to India are certain. The country
is trying to secure the gold it requires from
Australia, but th exchang market indicates
that London must bear the whole burden.
Money continues abundant at the rates prevaft-- j
Ing during the 'last few days, and bills are,

"Btllleasy. .

Money, Exchange, Btb. x
5

SAN FRANCISCO,' Jan. on .Lon-
don, CO. days, $4 84; do sight, $4 88.

Mexican dollars 18548Cv . t

Drafts Sight, 12c; telegraph, 15o.

NEW TORK, Jan. 17. Money on call, 24
per cent; last loans. 2 per cent prime mercan-
tile paper, 50 per ceni; "sterling exchanpe
strong, with actual business in bankers' rDllla

at $4 874 87 for demand, and at ?4 83
4 83 for CO days; posted rates,' $4 84 and
$4 88.

Sliver certificates 5060a
Mexican dollars 47t&c
Bonds Government, firm; state, Irregular;

railroad, firm.

LONDON, Jan. 100.

London Sioclc Market. , ,

LONDON, Jan. 17. Canadian Paciac, 95;
Union Pacific preferred, 76 i Northern Panlflo
preferred, 75; Grand Trunk, V, Atchison, 20.

'i
THE GRAIN MARKETS.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan, 17. Wheat and bar
ley, quiet on and off call. Oats, steady.

Spot quotations were: .
Wheat-Shippi- ng, No. 1, 05c; choice, 06e;

milling, 9007c .

Barlej Feed, 677144c; brewing, 82S7C
Oats-Gr- ay. Oregon, $1 071 10; mUHnff,

$1 151 17; red. $1 121 20.
Call board sales:
Wheat Quiertr May, 90o; cash, 90o.
Barley Quiet; May, 69a
Corn Large yellowk $11 10.

Chicago Grain; Produce, Etc.
CHICAGO, Jaiu 17. After 'iha deluge of

liquidation which marked the two
'

preceding
sessions of the board of trade, the opening
today found a crowd of shorts ready to cover
on slight provocation. There was a general
feeling, too, that a decline Of .2 dents would
in the natural course df things be partly re-

gained. The relatively email losH at Liver?
pool, compared with iio loss hefejesW-day-,

combined with light Northwestern receipts,
constituted a sufficient excuse for buying by
shorts. May opened c over yesterday, with
trade active. The OUtsldo demand was small,
but the local buying pressure was sufficient to
Influence an adiahc, May ascending to CCcS,

At this point, Ujev market met, free selling
against calls. Thistogetller with, a Yumor of
a British victory In South Africa, caused a re-

action, May selling to 6563c
The .market steadied on buying against- - puts

and again advanced, a fresh demand having
arisen, carrying May to 0060c The close
was firm, May c over yesterday, at 65c

Although quiet at times, the trade was active
generally.

Corn was firm alf dak supported by cables
showing firmness, unseasonable 'wot weather
and llgBt country offerings. May closed igs
over yesterday. ,

Oals Were Steady because the other - grain
markets were firm. May closed Uo up.

Provisions opened, ,with A. show of strength
On receipts under expectations and firm, prices
at the yards. May pork closed a shade lower.
May lard unchanged, and May ribs a shade
down. . f -

The leading futurtou ranged as follows: t

WHEAT. r
J

Opening; Highest. Lowest. Close.
January .j....$0 62 $0 02 $0 62 $0 02
May 05 66 654b 65
July 66 0G G0V Cb

33 33

.22

10 65 10 TO4

10 85 10 82$

&82' 5 85
5 07 0 02

$7 5 70'
BID 80

CORN.
January ...... 81 31
Ma 33' 33
July ....... 34 - 34

OATS.
January ....... t

,May ... 24 ' "24

, MESS PORK.
Jandary ......IOCS 10 70 ,
May 1100 1107

'LARD.
January 5 02 6 02
May 005 0 07

SH6RT RIB3.
January 5 72 I? 75
May --. 580 5 85- -

Cash quotations were as follows;
'Flour Easy.

Wheat No. 3 spring, ' 004,62c; No. 2 red,
6560c
"Corn No. 2, 3131c
Oats No. 2, 23(g'23c; No: 2 white, 25

20c; "No. 3 white, 25S20o.
Rye No. 2, 5254c fBarley No. 2, 38841c.
Fiasseea No. 1, ?1 50. 'Timothy seed. Prime, $2 GO.

MCes pork $0 3510 07 per bbl.
Lard55 825 00 per ctrt.
Short ribs SIds, loose, $5 5536 85.
Shoulders Dry salted, loxed, $5 50S3 75.
Short clear sides Boxed, ?5 856.
Butter Weak; creamery, 1024o dairy IS
22c I

Cheese Firm, 12312o. '
Eggs Steady; fresh, 1417c.

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, barrels 3 63,000 40,000-- J
Wheat, bushels IW.UOO 46,000
Corn, bushels x... 434,000 173.000
Oats, bushels 430,000 108.000
Rye, bushfls 14,000 7,000
Barley,' bushels , ,123,000 24,000

New Yorlr Grain, Produce, fiStc. ,

NDW YORK, Jan. 27,-8-

barrels exports, S500. Market active.
Wheat Receipts, 52,000 misheisr exports, 8370

bushels. Spot, firm; No. 2 red, 785c i. a. b.
afloat. Options" dpened IlrnVKy closing firm "at

c advance; March closed at 73c; May
closed at 72bJoly closed at 72c i

Wool pull, t
Hops Oulet.

European Grain Markets.
LONDON, Jan. 17. Wheat Cargoes oft coast,

rather easier; cargoes on passage, quiet; Walfa
Valla, 20sJ English country markets, Gd cheap-

er. Imports Into United Kingdom, wheat, 2Si-0-

quarters; ilour, 245,000, barrels, , T ;

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 17. Wheat Dull; spojt,
No. 1 Northern,, hi 10d. Futures, steady.
Wheat and flour In Paris, strong; Ij'renolPbouii-tr- y

markets', quiet. 1 '
Corn Spot, American mixed, new, steady at

3s Cd; do old, steady, 3a 5d. Futures,
steady; January, 3a 5d; February, 3J 5d;
March, 3s 5d. j

Hops at London Pacific coast, dull, 3 10dfi
tU lOd.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. I

Nevada, 1216o per pound; Eastern Oregon, 13

I
K'P- -

r,

6

X 3? '

'iitMMiiticitsteetMStoaoeooeoeeeeessoeoosoeesoosoi; .O.

CUSXIS
! Wheat p S

DIRECT WIRES TO

fl$ECqtffr FLbjOR

(,1b e r9

C i , t

4.- -

fA P F
" '.

s; s: w. s, s,
'

. ;

, The. above will sail 10

for Cape Nome, York and St.
and Yukon river :

V ?'

POIt RATES AND INFORMATION APP IiY TO

& .

r.s.- - Ax " F. P. 253 Washington St.
. ji

GRAY fc IITqnBLT General Agents, San Francisco.

10c: 'Oregon, valley, 2022c. Fall Northern,
mountain; d012c;. mountain, 810c; plains, 89
lOo;- - Humboldt and Mendocino,-1517c.

Hops 1890 crop, llg12c per pound.
Mlllstuffs Middlings. ?1619;bran. $13014

' rper ton.,
Hay Wheutr $0 60 BQ per ton; wheat and

oat, 9f barley, $57j alfalra, $07 60;
clover, $78 per ton; straw, 3045c per bale.

Potatoes Early Rose, S&90c; river BUrbanko,'
0000c; Salinas Burbanks, $1 1 25; Oregon
Burbanks, 83c?l 20 per sack; sweets, $1 50

1 60 per cental.
Onions-- Sl 251 70 per cental.
Citrus fruit Mexican limes, $4ffl5; common

California lemons, 75c$l 60; choice, ?1 7503
Tropical fruit Bananas, $1 60 S? 2 50 pet

'bunch's pineapples, nominal.
$11 25..

u Bwtter Fancy creamery. 25c; do seconds, 22
24c; fancy dairy. 21g)22c; dh seconds, 18i'0c;
pUckled, 2224c; firkin, JU22c per pound.

Gheeae-r-New- . ll12cj Eastern. 1617c pet
pound; Young America, 1213c; Western. 13014
pr pound.

Eggs Store, 1821c; Eastern, cold storage,
1518o; ranch, 2520c per dozen.

Receipts Flour, quarter sacks, 37,052; wheat,
'cenCals, 122,218; barley,' centals, 51,324; oats,
eentalsTSOO; com, centals, COO; potatoes, sacks,
3350; bran, sScKri, 795 middlings, sacks, 450;
b3iy, tons, 475; hides' '490.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

CHICAGO, Jarf. 17. Cattle Choice fat steera
steady, others 1520c below Monday's prices,
Texans 510o lower. Good to choice, $5 10
6 CO; poor to medium, $4"4170; mixed stackers,

.?3 258 SO; e&lected feeders; fc 04. 73 j good
to'Cholcfr-cbws,- ' ?3:04 59; bolfero,.$3304 GO;

cahners, $2 202 00; bulls, $2 604 4Qj calves;
$4 50T 40; fed Texas beeves, $4 105.

Hogs Market fairly active, shade higher; top,
475; mixed and bdtchers, $4 J54 70; good to

choice heavy, $4 0p4 75; rough heavy, H 45
4 55; light, ft 404 00; bulk of sales, $4 55

4 60. , .

Sheep and! lambs Market firm; native weth-
ers, fl 404 85; lambs, $4 500 25; Western
wethers, $4 304 75; Western lambs, $5 25
6 20 per cwt.

Receipts Cattle, 8000; hogs, 30,000; sheep,
15,000. '., ,r

"T o
. .OMAHAa'Jan.-cil7.ir.Caii!ecrT- r Receipts, 2500,
iMacHet, lOd Aoweri native beefj,steere. $4 25
5 90; Western steers. ?44 85; Texas steers,
$3 704-- 30; cows and heifers, $3 254 25; can-ner-s,

.?23; stockers and feeders, ?3 504 85;

cales, $3"507; bulls and strfgs, $2 804 10.
Hogs Receipts. 11,200. Market 5c lower;

heavy, ?4 47 4-- 55; mixed, $4 47 4 50;
light, M 47; bulk of sales, $4 474 50.

ShcetJi-ReeelD- 21TX. Market active: fair to
jjhotce 'natives, $4"604 80! fair to choice
Westerns, $45 00 r common ana cnoice
sheep, $3 854- 35; fombs, $4' 506. '

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 17. Cattle Receipts,
0000. Market cweak, lOc lower; Teas steers,
$3 904 90;: Texas cows, $3 754 60; nathe
steers, 25G.00f nathe Cows ahd heifers,
$24; stackers and feeders, $3 755; bulls,
?3 254 50.

Hogs Receipts, 17,000. Market steady; bulk
of sales: $4 504 57; heavy, S4 454 62;
packers, $4 504'-57- ;. mixed lota, ?4 454 55;
lights; $4 254 52; Yorkers, ?4 504 52;
plgtf. $3 904 30.

Sheep Receipts, 3000. Market strong; lambs,
$4 250; muttons, $2 754 75.

Boston Stock Slarket.
Jan. 17. The American Wool and

Cotton Reporter will say tomorrow
The wool market Is quiet, although the vol

ume of .business transacted during the last
week has sllshtly exceeded thdt of the pre-

vious week, and during1 "the past two or three
days especially some of the manufacturers
have manifested ya. little more Interest In the
market. But they are not free purchasers of
wool, by any means, and the entire week's
business foot up a. total of less than 3,000,000
rounds As a result of the dullness. exDerl- -

p!rfCG& sInoe the freglnnln of last 'December, i

rn&teV of fact It has ,been possible to pur-
chase wool In several lnctances at prices sflght-l- y

below 'the previous selling 'price. In some
cases,4 however, wool has sold at as high prices
as were obtained during- the recent boom. The
London sales, which opened Thursday, were a
disappointment, as merinos experienced a de-
cline of 5 per cent, and cross - breds were
slightly Weaker.
"The sales of the week In Boston amounted
to 2,570,000 pounds domestlo and 305,000 for-
eign, making a total of 2,905,000 pounds,
against a total of 2,665,000 for the previous
week, and a total of 2,685,50-- ' for the corre-
sponding week last year. The sales since Janu-
ary 1 amount to 8,365,600 pounds, against
0,CC2,000 pounds for the correspondlnff time last

ear.

The Itletal Markets.
NEW YORK, Jan. 17. The day's doings in

the metal market were not of a startling na-
ture, nor were price changes particularly Im-
portant. Tin settled back slightly, following a
decline abroad and withdrawals Cf buyers The
other departments were without new feature.

!

Ilg-Iro- n warrants, dull; lake copper, 16 50;
tin, 'quiet, 6 5027 spelter, steady. $4 45
4 55f1ead, quletr $4 704 75. The. firm that
fixes th4 selllnir price tot mlnefl andj sfrtelters
cJuotc3 lead at $4 45 'at the.cfose. 'Bar silver,
50c. i ,. ' J. -'-

- -
'

t V . '
SAN FRANCISCO, 1Jan.'l7-B- ar silver. 50c.

, f . v y
LOND6N; Jan. 17. Bar silver, 27

a . Coffee and Sugar.
NETCVfSTORK, Jan. closed

firm, 510 points hlgtifrr? sales, 32,250 bags,,
including Jamtary-at$- 6 00:arch, ?G 57 05,
May, $7 15. Spot, Rio, 'trteady; 'No. 7, Invoice,'
8c; No. 7, jobbing, 6i2c. f

Sugar Raw, steady; refined, steady.

"" "w """"and om.i wknb-V;i--

t4JO
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k S:"S. DESPATCH

ficst-clas- s steamers every days
durfpg the.season Michael

points.

First Sailing, May 15.";77:'

CAOFORNIA- - OREGON COA

BAUMQARTNER,
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New Yqrk Stock Exchange.
,CH'ic ago Board of Trade' 1 rtje

, CHAMBER OF CpMMERCE ,

K"I -- ,

The Age of Buttons.
Chicago Tribune.

Tho fact that one vNev York woman
has sued another for social services and
Instruction In ways that are upper-world- ly

points to two important conclu-
sions. The first Js that New Yorkers are
still unfamiliar with" the customs of good
society, and the other Is the more gen-
eral one that the commercial cry. usually
employed by camera dealers, "we touch
the button and you do the rest," Is really
the prophetic cry of the age. For not
only can ono procure cooks and house-
maids, barbers and tailors at a mere
touch of the button, but one can also

'procure experienced bookmen, who tell
just what books the shelves of every ed

family carry. And now
It is1 no longer necessary to read books
on etiquette and lists of "don'ts" for the
information that these furnish may be
supplied by a social prompter, one who
stands behind the wings of domestic life
and gives the proper cue.

No doubt such an assistant would set-
tle the question of clothes, pick out from
a chaos of ties and gloves just the suit-
able ones, and restrain the flasliy mind-
ed from a too liberal use of color and
jewels. He or she could drill dno in
original speeches to be made to hostesses,
store one's mind with after-dinn- witti-
cisms and teach one how to look pleased
when bored. A lady could receive pri-
vate lessons that would fortify her to
meet possible proposals, and to recognize
the symptoms that foretold such events.
All this information- - has formerly been
supplied by the"confidentlal columns in
ladles' magazines, bit,it takes time to
read these, and sometimes the authority
is questioned. But with social prompt-
ers always at hand each woman can in
heir time play many parts and make her
exits and entrances In a graceful fash-Io- n.

, , - . .

4 0

Correction.
WOODSTOCK, Jan...lG. (To the Editor.)
In your Issue of last Sunday my letter

to Mr. Mclsaac In regard to a jwoolen
mil has L am sorry that
twt jgen,tenes are meaningless.

Oft page S,. line. 8, it reads "success,"
when It should rad "succour."

In line 11 it reads "impresaloned," when
It should read "empiricism.'

FELIX FREMERT.
1 0

"W. B. Donaca, of Lebanon, was paying
35 cents per bushel for potatoes ,last week,
and bought several carloads, hut-- local
paper says the'rharkef Is ndw weak.

DEBILITY!

.WEAKNESS!

Mental and Physical
EIxhaustion.

Cured "by HUJO-YA-

The hum-- b

e r s a h cm the
pcrfnt3 of w e a

that are dua
to a Jettlng-dow- n

of the nervea;
Headaches or diz-
ziness, flff. 7; hol-
low eyes, fig. 0;.
pale, sunken
alieeks, fig. 5 ;

H pM i 4
coated

; palpitation
tongue, fltf.

of
heart, fly.

digestion.
3;. dis-

orderedvol r s? tig. 2; torpid liv-
er, fig. 1. and con-
stipation. Clouded
memory. lack o t
energy, despond-
ency. Irritability,
weakness, back-- a

XW DOC? dreams,
ch e, horrid

nausea- -
aJl these denoto
nervous trouble.

HUDYAN cures
one and all thoIt IT
above symptoms,
because it buitda
xsp tho nervous

I 1 system. HUD-TA- N

spa edtly
J makes lto Influ-

enceB felt In cerva
quiet u d , 1 m --

proved appetite,
gain In weight
and strength, cor-roi-

bowels,
healthful steep.
HUDYAN makes
one look young
and feel young",
for it provl d e s
nsrve force and
vitality.

Tea your drusrglat that you want HTJtDYAN.
and nothing else; 50c a package, six packages
for 2.00. If your druggist does not keep It. send,
direct to Hudyan Remedy Co., cor. Stockton,
Bills and Market sts.. San Francesco, Cal.

YOU itAY CONSUIVT THD HUDYAN DOC
trjpRS Fffsra ftffl . ..vyr. W2UTQ.

Treatment for MiserableMen, Free. U eakness,mi nervous waste, secret losses,
decline, cured by our exclu-
sive methods. Wonderfulr . &? xy-fw- W ODDliance nnrt remwilM tnf
m trial and approval. NoIII - 1 M Wl

AY7 C.O.D. scheme. Information
!? of supreme Talue, nowhero

ERIE MEDIC'AL'CO:- - Bufkalo. N.Y.

' " uuputjtjua. ,u3ruj2UZixau:uSuixia
IsbecauseOOpercentoro troubled with ProtBlIii.

2076, San rranclsco. CaL
& Co.. Portland. Or. X

bIoVJtallzer,theprescriptIon of nfnmons Trench physician, will qnlckly cure you of allnervous or diseases of the generative organs, such as iot SXanliood, Inumnl,2." J tho Back,amlil EiulHuIona. Bcrrou. Debility, PimplesUfiUlne to Marry, Kshnmulnsr WraJim, "Varicocele ami (onsllpnlion.
AiS1!' S '"ssesby day or night. Prevents quickness of discharge, which If not checked

Hvr tPiTff Hh,5l0,THBh sn3 aU th0 horxors of 'mpotency. C5J.PI ENE tho

not Doctors

should

cleanses

THE PALATIAL

oiEfiOiii Bum

ill

Not n dttrk office In the bulldlnst
absolutory llreproofj elcctrle Hirhta
and nrtcilnn water; perfect anlta-tlo- n

'iiml thorough ventilation. Ele
vatars ron day and nlslitt

Rcomau
ABRAMS, VT R.. Cashier Mutual Life 404
ANDERSON. QUSTAV, 3

ASSOCIATED PRESS; E. L. Powell.. Mgt ...30J
BANKERS LIFE ASSOCIATION, of Des

Uolnea. la.; C. A. McCargar. State Asenr,.502-- 3

.BEHNICE. H. W., Ptln. Ternln Shorthand
School .,......,., 211

BENJAMIN. R. W DentUf 314
BINSWANGER, DR. O. 3.. Phys. & Sur..4U-41- 3

BRUERE. DR. G. E.. Physician
BUSTEED. RICHARD. Plug Tobacco... .602 603
CAUKIN. Q. E.. District Agent Travelers

Insurance Co...... .......... ......... .4. ..713
CARDWELL, DR. J. B 000
CLARK. HAROLD. Dentist 3tt
CLEM. E. A. &. CO. Mining rropert!ea...515-51- 0

COLUjIBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
.... 604-60-5

CORNELIUS. O. W.. Phys. nfli Surgeon. ...200
COVER. F. C. Cashier Equitable Uf ,30u
COLLIER. P. F.. Publlslwe. & P. McGulre.

Manager --..... 415-tl- O

DAY. J. Q & T.N .., 313
DAVI3. NAPOLEON. President Columbia

Telephone Co 80T
DICKSON. DR. J. P.. Physician 4

DRAKE. DR. H. B. Physician
DUNHAM, MRS, OEO. A. 717
EDITORIAL R0OM3... ,. Elchth floor
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY;

L. Samuel. Manager; F. C Cover. Cashler;.30a
EVENING TELEGRAM 325 Aider siree:
FALLOWS. MRS. M. A., Manager Women's

Dept. Mutual Reserve Fund Life, of New
York .........COS

FENTON. J. D.. Physician and 3urjrcon..B0fl-31- o

FENTON. DP.. HICKS C. Eye and Eat,.'....311
FENTON. MATTHEW F.. Dwitifli 809
FIDELITY MUTUAL LIFE ASS'N; E. C.

Stark. Manager . 301
FRENCH SCHOOL (by conewatlon); Dr. A.

Muzzarelll, Manager 700
GALVANI. W. H., Engineer and Draughts-

man .800
GEARY. DIt. EDWARD P.. Physician and

Surgton ........212-21- 3

GIESY. A. J.. Physician and Surgeon... .788-71- 0

GODDARD. E. C. & CO. Footwear, ground
fleer 123 5rh street

GOLDMAN WILLIAM. Manager Manhattan
Life Insurance Co.. of New York 200-21- 0

GK 3.. Attorney-it-La- 817
GRENIER. MJS3 BEATRICE. Dentist 703
HAMMOND. A. TJ ...310
HDIDINGER. GEO. A. &. CO.. Plane and

Organs ?. sixth St.
HOLLISTER. DR. O. C Phys. & Surg... 3

IDLEMAX.-- M..
KADI', MARK T.. Manager Pacific North

west Mutual Reserve Fund Life Asso...004-C0- 3

LAMONT. JOHN. and Gn- - -

eral Manager Columbia Telephone Co. C03
UTTLEFIELD. H. R.. Phys. and Surgeon...20O
MACRUM. W. S.. See. Oregon Camera CIub..2l4
M.VCKAY. DR. A. E.. Phy3. end Surff....71I-7- U

MAXWELL. DR. WV E . Phys. & Surp... 3
McCARGAR. a A., State Agent Bankers'

Life Association ............... .......CQ2-GO-S

McCOY. NEWTON. Attomey-at-La- 713
McFADEN. MISS IDA E. Stenographer 2UI
McGINN. HENRY E .
McKELL. T. J., Manufacturers' Representa- -

tlte 303
MILLER. DR. HERBERT C. Dentiit and

Oral Surgeon .603-00- 3

MOSSMAN DR. E. P.. Dentin
MANHATTAN LUTE INSURANCE CO:t oC

New York. W. Goldman. Ma najrer. .... 0

McELROY. DR. J. G . Phyj. & 3urr
McFARLAND. E. B.. Secretary Columbia

Telephone Co...... ..............,......C03
McGUIRE. S. P., Manager P. F Collier.

Publisher ......415-41- 0

McKIM. MAURICE. Attorney-at-La- 30u
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, of New

York; Wm. S. Pond, State Mgr . . .
MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE ASS'N;

M. T. Kady. Mgr. Pacific Northwest.... 3

NICHOLAS HORACE B . Attorney-at-Law- .. 715
NIXES. M. L.. Cashier Manhattan Life In-

surance Co.. of New York.. ........... .....209
OREGON INFIRMARY OF OSTCOPATHY1

Dr. L. B. Smith. Osteopath.... ..408-40- 3

OREGON CAMERA CLUB;
PERNIN SHORT-HAN- SCHOOL; H. W

Behnke. Prln .,.j.......M.....21S
POND. WM. S , State Manager Mutual Llf

Ins. Co. of New York., ....404-403-40- 3

PORTLAND ETE AND EAR INFIRMARY..
- ....Ground floor. 133 Sixth street

PORTLAND PRESS CLUB 718
PROTZMAN EUGENE C. Superintendent

Agencies Mutual Reserva Fund Lire, of
New York .............604

PUTNAM'S SONS. G. P.. Publishers 513
QUIMBY. L. P. W.. Game and Forestry

Warden 716-71-T

REED & MALCOLM. Opticians. .133 Sixth street
RFED. F. C. TUk Commhaloner.... 407
RYAN, J. B., Attorney-at-la- 417
SAMUEL. L.. Manager Equitable Life ..300
SANDrORD. A. C ft: CO , Publishers' ARts..413
SCRIBNER'S SONS. CHAS.. Publishers:

Jcse Hob9on. Manager ....313-316-61- 7

SHERWOOD. J. W Deputy Supreme Com-

mander. K. O. T. ! 517
SMITH. DR. L B.. Osteopath ...408-40- 0

SONS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION;.000
STARK. E. C. Executive Special. Fidelity

Mutual Life Association of Phlla.. Pa 30T
STARR & COLE. Fyrography 403
STEEL. G. A.. Forest Inspector.. 4 218
STUART. DELL. Attemey-at-Law.- ..

STOLTE. DR. CHAS. E.. Dentist.. 704-70-3

SURGEON OF THE 3. P. RY. AND N. P.
TERMINAL CO.. ,... 700

STROWBRIDGE. THOS H.. ExecuUva Spe-cl- al

Agent Mutual Life, of New Yorfc.. ... ..400
SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE ... .301
TUCKER. DR. GEO. F.. Dentist
U. S. WEATHER BUREAU
U. S. LIGHTHOUSE ENGINEERS. 13TH

DIST.. Captain W. C Langfltt. Corps of
Engineers. U. S. A S03

U. S ENGINEER OFFICE. RIVER AND
HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS. Captain "W.
C. Langfltt. Corps of Engineers. U. S. A....310

WALKER. WILL H.. President Oregon
Camera Club

"WATKINS. Miss. E. L., Purchasing Agenay 718
WEATHERRED. MRS.. EDYTH, Grand Sec-

retary Native Daughters 710-71-7

WHITE. MI33 L. E., Ass't Sec. Oregon Cam-

era Club . 214
WILSON. DR. EDWARD N.. Phys. & Sur.304-- 3

WILSON. DR. GEO F.. Phys. & Surg...7fli-70- 7

WILSON. DR. HOLT C. Phys. & Surg...367-30- 3

WOOD. DR. W. L.. Phyalclan
WILLAMETTE VALLEY TELEPH. CO 613

A ievr more elesnnt ofTIcei mny no
Iad by applylnfr to Portland Truat
Company of Oregon, 100 Third t:. oa
to the rent clerk In the buildlnjj.

MEN NO CURE. NO
PAY THE MoOERN
APPLIANCE A posutva
way to Derfect mmtHoed.

Everything else falls. The VACUUM TREAT-MEJJ- T
CURES you without medlelne of

all nervous or diseases of the generative organs,
such as lost manhood, exhausting drains, varico-
cele. Impntency. etc. Men are quickfy restarcd to
perfect health and strength.

Write for circulars. Correspondence connfin-tla- l.

THE HEALTH APPLIANCE CO . roona
3 Safe Deposit buUdlas.. Seittle. Wash.


